
"
C.,E. Bryant and H. B.Martin, two gen-

eral prisoners at Alcatraz, were set at
work laying bricks for a new gutter at
the Presidio yesterday and informed that
when

-
the Job should be .completed they

might go. free.Their alacrity is a sight
long- to be remembered and they cannot
be restrained from working overtime.

Are Record-Breaking "Workers.

Charles J. Day, a private of the Seventh
Infantry,^attempted to. commit suicide at
the Presidio yesterday morning.by shoot-ing himself with a Krag-Jorgensen rifle."
He succeeded in blowing a hole' through
his hand and .alarming the camp. The
wounded member was dressed at the hos-pital and the man was then put in the
guardhouse for safe-keeping. -

j .. . ¦

Soldier Attempts Suicide.

Seven Pines Circle of the Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic has appoint-
ed a committee to arrange a flag party to
be given in the:social hall of the Ancient
Order of Foresters' buildingon the night
of the 26th inst.' Invitations have been
sent, to the membership of.'Lincoln and'
Fair Oaks camps of the Sons of. Veter-
ans; to, take part in the festivities of theevening.. .'"

" "
"..-.. ¦'

Seven Pines' Flag Party.

R. H. Mitchell was a teacher In the
Lowell High School. His salary was $155
a month. It was decided that his ser-
vices were not needed and he was placed
on the unassigned list. Miss Reeves was
an instructor in the Polytechnic iHigh
School and received a monthly salary of$149. She also was ousted and placed on
the unassigned- list. The successful ap-
peal-to the courts was then taken. No
other teachers are directly affected by
the decision. -

A legal requirement Inmaking appeals
to the Supreme Court is that an under-
taking must be filed unless the trial court
directs otherwise or the appellant is a
county, city and county, city or town,
people of the State or the State. Stephen
Ccstello, the attorney for the plaintiffs,
raised the point that the school district
'could, not be made a co-defendant with
and not the same as the City and County
of San Francisco. On this ground, he pe-
titioned that the court !dismiss the case
because no undertaking had been filed.

The court reviews the arguments pre-
sented by the attorneys for the contest-
ants and holds that an undertaking should
have been filed. Inconsequence, there is
no alternative from a dismissal of theappeal. The teachers will collect all of
their back pay and be fully reinstated.
The point that the school district is not
a part of the city and county government
Is a new one and far-reaching in Its ef-
fects. ; ' • /

R. H. Mitchell ajid Irene D.. Reeves,
two public school teachers of this city
who were dismissed from their positions
by the Board of Education in the spring
of 1889, were fully reinstated by a deci-
sion ofthe Supremo Court rendered yester-
day. The Superior Court decided last
year that the teachers should receive
their back pay and be placed on the ac-
tive list again. Appeal on behalf of the
Board of Education was taken |to the
higher tribunal ,by the City Attorney.

Supreme Court Decides the
Status of Board of

Education.

Secure Back Pay and
Are Reinstated .in

Department.

TEACHERS MAKE
WINNING FIGHT

Suits for divorce were filed yesterday
by J. Sigler against Betty Slgler for de-
sertion, Elizabeth Hornung against Jo-
hannis Hornung for failure to provide,
Katherine Daughney against W. F.
Daughney for intemperance. Josephine
Sullivan against Florance Sullivan for in-
temperance, Wolfang Baumgart against
Johanna Baumgart for desertion and
Henry M.Hall against Margaret Hall for
desertion.

File Suits for Divorce.

Rigger MitchellKilled.
F2?™ H" Mltche11

- * rigger, residta*at !>22 Illinois street, was killed yesterday
morning by falling from a crosstree ofthe steamer Rosencranz. At the Urn© ofthe accident he was engaged- in lowering
2&"Kh^Wh W5en,he lost hIs foottnfand fell to the deck on- his head. Hl%skull was fractured. He was unmarried!

Compare our prices with ready made and see
who Is the cheapest.

-
We giv» better Roods,

newer patterns, perfect work.
'
J. Smith. Tailor

906 Market street. . •.

Marquis Hammer, -whose son Abraham-aged 9 years, was knocked down by. anEighth-street car September 22, 1900 • fllada suit for $700 damages against the- TJnltedRailroads yesterday. A suit for W>000damages against the- United :Railroad*was filed by John Burke. who^aVln-jured last May by a fillfrom a Kearny-

Damage Suits Filed.

Adams* Sarsaparllla Pills (cbocolats-eoatedi
cure constipation, biliousness, sick headache.dyspepsia; 10c. 25c. all dru*sijts\ JT*

J. C. Hlgglns, who at one tfane had desk
room, in the office ,of Letson BalUet. a
promoter, filed a suit yesterday to recover
J? 3,.?haJ es. of tock in Alder CreekGold Mining Company. He values thastock at 5788.

HJggins alleges in his complaint that be..twien Jha months of July and November.1900, while he was absent In Baker Cltv
Or.. Balliet abstracted the stock fronv hfadesk and haa ever since refused to aocount to him for it.

Stealing Valuable
Papers,

J. C. Higglns Accuses Promoter- :ht

-
The dates in McDonough's case are Sep-

tember 7, 8, 8, 10 and 12; Tuite, Septem-
ber 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12; Alvare». Septem-
ber 11 and 13, and Daley, September 13.

They are each charged with neglect of
duty for not reporting to their superior
officer that a percentage game of poker
was being carried on in the saloon, which
was on their beat.

The raid by•
Lieutenant James Kelly

and a squad of police on the percentage
poker players In Press M. Anderson's
saloon, Lyon and Greenwich streets, last
Monday night and subsequent rioting by
soldiers, has led to charges being preferred
by Lieutenant Kelly against Policemen
"William T. McDonough, James Tuite, Jo-
seph I.Alvares and Dennis J.L/aley. be-
fore the Police Commissioners.

Poker Game "Was Played
in Saloon.

railed to Report That a"Percentage

SAYS BALLIET TOOK
FROM "nrg DESK

POLICEMEN ABE CHARGED
WITH. NEGLECT OF DUTY

Get your moving," shipping and storing done
by Beklns Van and Storage Co., 630 Market.

•

Samuel S. Smythe has filed a suit for$12,000 damages against George H.vProc-
tor, alleging that he was damaged yto
that extent by Proctor's failures to carry
out^hls agreement to purchase ¦ 10 000
shares of stock in the McCloud River
Electrical ¦ Power . .Company. Smythe
claims, that.,he. secured the stock from
R. •

L. Cheney, with the understanding
that, Proctor would pay him $20,000 for it.

Refuses to Take Stock.

The case of Joseph Block, agent for
"Special" G Preservaline," charged with
selling it to Henry Good, dairyman, Cor-
bett!road, thereby violating the healthordinance, was called in Judge Cabaniss'
court yesterday and the attorney; for the
defendant demanded a trial by jury. The
case was set for.trial on, October 9 and
seventy-five veniremen •¦ will be 'sum-
moned.

••-. -i-^wr-.-:>vrv;ii 5. y ¦ ¦ .-

Block Demands Jury Trial.

Trapper's Oilcures rheumatism and neuralgia.
DrucglBts, &0o flask. Richard & Co.. 406 Clay.

•

Maggie Wack, alias May McDonald,
who was held to answer on a charge of
grand larceny, was allowed to plead guil-
ty to --petty larceny in Judge Lawlor's
court yesterday with the consent of the
District Attorney and was sentenced to
serve six months in the County Jail. On
July 18 she stole $21 from Manuel Saluki
135 Third street.

Pleads Guilty to Petty Larceny.

The train from Lake Tahoe now leaves
the lake, at 5 p. m., instead of 6:30 p. zn.
This enables tourists • stopping ', over ,at
Truckee on' their way East to make di-
rect connection with the .Overland Lim-
ited after visiting the lake. i

Change of Time.

All arrangements have been completed

for the carnival and ball of the Frater-
nal: Brotherhood in this city to-morrow
night. The ball is to be preceded by a
street parade of carriages containing
members of the order in mask, this to
be led by a carriage In which will ride
the prince of the carnival and the queen.
Miss Josephine Skelly, a handsome and
attractive young lady who was chosen by
vote among the members. Native Sons'
Hall, in which the ball willbe given, will
be magnificently decorated on* the lines
of a fairy palace. The stage willbeacon-
verted itno a palace for the prince v and
the queen. In the center will be . the
throne for the prince, in gold, silver find
white, backed with American flags. Prizes
valued in the' aggregate at $300 'Will be
awarded for the best costume and for
the most original characters. The name
of the prince of the carnival 'will,not be
announced until the unmasking. Thelodges in Alameda County will partici-
pate in the festivities.

Fraternal Brotherhood Carnival.

This ride to Ukiah is always much
tought after. In the first place, the Cali-
fornia Northwestern Railway looks after
the comfort of its patrons, for it willnot
sell a ticket in-excess of the number of
seats provided. Each ticket sold there-
fore insures a seat. In the next place the
trip is most enjoyable, particularly at this
season of the year. First-clas4 trains will
carry the excursionists through Marin,
Santa Rosa and Russian River valleys.
The trip both ways will be quick, as no
stops will be made in transit. About four
hours willbe allowed in Ukiah. Only $2
for the round trip. The day for the ex-
cursion is Sunday, September 28, Boat
willleave Tiburon ferry, foot of Market
street, at 8:30 a. m., and. on the return
train willleave Ukiah atop. m. Tickets
willbe on sale at the office of the com-
pany, 650 Market street, Chronicle build-
ing, or at the Tiburon ferry, commencing
Monday, September 22. . . .

Sunday, September 28th.

The samples of goods to be carried by
the commission after leaving New York
willgive spectators a partial idea of the
industrial development in Mexico;in re-
cent years. A fine line of samples of
sacks, twine, cordage and silks are dis-
played. There, are silk, cotton and linen
rebozos from. the state of Guanajuato, '
and one silk hand-made rebozo from San
Luis Pdtosi which is said to be the finest
in all Mexico.:Then there are specimens
of crackers and- Italian paste, cigars and
cigarettes, hosiery and underwear of cot-
ton flannel and a fine array of cotton
goods, .including mantas, drills and
damasks for table cloths, percales and
prints 'in tasty patterns, dress goods with
velvet finish, men's suitings, muslins,
checks, twills, bombazines, organdies,
vichy cloth, cotton handkerchiefs, towels,
yarns, etc. In addition to these there are
fine samples. of shoes, Charro hats, soaps
and perfumes, whisky and liquors of:va-
rious descriptions. The display is said to
be a fine one and is likely to attract more
general attention of capital to the sister
republic south of the Rio Grande.

"We want to study the markets of the
world with the view of seeking an outlet
for our native products. The resources
of Mexico are of the richest, and the in-
troduction of capital in recent years has
done much to develop them. Mexico is
able to produce almost anything that man
can ask for, and her capitalists are en-
terprising enough to see that her products
are properly/ developed. "We expect to ex-
tend our market, particularly in Latin
countries, and for that reason we will
visit Brazil and the various states 'in
Central America. We shall show our
goods in-the larger cities of Europe and
&ail thence for Brazil. Iexpect that we
will be on the trip for ;the •next eight
months." .

Commissioner Christlieb said yesterday
that the purpose of the visit of himself
and confreres was to make final arrange-
ments for a trip to the Bast, which
will be undertaken soon. He expected
that Bamples of goods which are ;to
be carried by the commission on its tour
of South and Central America, as well
as of Europe, would be in readiness for
the Commissioners on their arrival in
New York. Resuming he said:

The party consists of Leon Signoret, a
retired merchant and banker, who is

the head of several immense icot-
ton factories whose output is grow-
ing with marvelous rapidity; Jose
Manuel Munoz, an inspector of the gen-
eral custom-house bureau and author of
a tariff digest which is authority in the
Mexican customs service, and A. Christ-
lieb, a well-known and wealthy German
merchant of the City' of Mexico. The
party is accompanied In an unofficial ca-
pacity by Alfredo Christlieb, son of Com-
missioner Chrisjtlieb, and he acts as sec-
retary of the board.

The three members of the Mexican
Commercial Commission, with the secre-
tary of that body, all representative busi-
ness men of the country in whose inter-
ests they are now touring the world, ar-
rived in the city yesterday and made
their headquarters at the Palace.

EXCURSION TO UKIAH.

Prominent Mexicans in
City on Mission for

Republic.

ARE SEARCHING
FOR A MARKET

Several months ago Olympia Grove was
suspended by its noble grand arch, Julius
S. Godeau, for insubordination for refus-
ing to allow a committee of.the Grand
Grove to examine its books and accounts;
but after the. session of the Grand: Grove
at' Napa the grove consented to allow ra
committee of the grand body to proceed
with-- the examination and thereupon
Noble Grand Arch Guglielmoni reinstated
it. Since then ithas been made to appear
from the report of an expert accountant
that $914 has been diverted from the grove
funds for use in connection -with a build-
ing fund, which the Grand Grove holds
has nothing in common with the order,
and is a violation of its laws. Hence the
second suspension.

The members of Olympia Grove,119,'An-
cient United Order, of -Druids, filed a,peti-
tion in' the Superior Court yesterday; ask-
ing, for an injunction restraining C. A.
Guglielmoni, noble grand arch of the or-
der in.this States from enforcing his order
suspending Olympia Grove. The petition
is filed on behalf of T. R. Ross, a member
of the grovei who is on the sick list and.
on account of the suspension deprived of
sick benefits. An alternative writ was is-
sued by Judge Seawell,- who made it re-
turnable before him October 3. "¦ ' '

Subordinate Is Charged- With. Diver-
sion of Funds for

*

Purposes
Not Authorized.

' •

OLYMPIA DBUIDIC GROVE
IS AGAIN" SUSPENDED

Next: Friday night Western • Addition
Camp will have an ante carnival ¦ enter-
.tainment in its iiforest in the Pioneer
building, when there will be" a poster
ehow and a smoker in the interest of- the
carnival. .There willbe a vaudeville show
in addition. . , .

On the midway within the fair grounds
there are to be ten continuous shows.
There

-
will be among the attractions a

German village, where there will be an
orchestra of thirty ladies. A troupe of
Arabian acrobats will appear in the
streets of Cairo, together . with native
musicians and Turkish swordsmen. There
willbe a menagerie with trained animals,
a.Moorish temple, female acrobats, Jap-
anese performers and exhibitions of high
diving. • • ..:,..

October 6, Woodmen's night; 7th, Native
Sons and Daughters; 8th, . coronation of the
Queen of the Carnival; 9th, Ancient Order of
United Workmen; 10th, Knights of Honor;
11th, children's day and night; 13th, bay coun-
ties day and night; 14th, Improved ¦ Order of
Ked Men; 15th, Order of Fraternal Eagles;
16th, Elks; 17th, trades unions. >

The committee announces that during
the carnival there will be addresses to
the masses by Senator Perkins, Congress-
man Kahn, Mayor Schmitz and other
prominent citizens.

The contest for the queen of the car-
nivalis now on and willclose at midnight
on the opening night. As soon thereafter
as possible the result will.be announced.
There are eleven contestants for the hon-
or, namely: Harriet Wilder, Pearl de
Ganna, Agnes King, Mary Mackel, Pearl
Nickel, Bertha Kohler, Alma .Stevens,
Mrs. C. Marchand, Christine Wehrs,'Es-
ther Hyaros and Lottie Richardson.

The fair will be opened by a grand
street parade on the night of the 6th.
The line of march willprobably -be from
First to Twelfth along Market street,
which ia to be brilliantly illuminated each
night of the continuance of the fair. The
different local camps, fifteen in number,
and the circle of the Women of Wood-
craft will take part in the parade. When
the head of the line reaches Twelfth
street the grates on Eleventh, ;Mission
and Twelfth streets will be opened and
the fun willcommence, but prior thereto
there will be a short literary programme
end the firing of rockets will dq the sig-
nal that the fair has been formally
opened.'
A number of fraternal organizations

will take part in the festival. The fol-
lowingnights have been set apart for the
several organizations;

The executive committee of the Wood-
men -of the.World's street fair and car-
nival, which is to be held In this city
from October 6 to IS Inclusive, has got

the affair well under way and in a short
time the work of preparing: the grounds
willbe commenced.

Grand Street Parade Will
Precede Opening of

the Gatea

Woodmen's Carnival to
Begin as They Plash

in Heavens.

ROCKETS' GLARE
IS TO BE SIGNAL
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During the past week we have open-
ed an elegant variety of New Goods
in the following departments, all of
which willbe sold at our usual Low
Prices :___ ,

Lace Department.
Ladies' Fine Llhertg and Net Ruffs. Fina Lace Col-
lars in loth Ecru and White. Ladies' Sllic Croat. and 'Stock. Ties. / Fine Applique, Silkand Moussellne
de Sole Vestlngs. All-over Nets In Ecru, White
and Black, with Galoons and Edgings to match, Silk• Dress Nets inBlack and White and White and Black

*and an elegant yarletu or New Emhrolderles.

Ribbon Department.
Novelty Rlhhons In Pompadour Polka Dots. Dresden
and Moire j also large assortment of
Black and White Noyeltg Rlhhons. Satin Taffeta
Rlhhon; Moire Taffeta Rlhlon, Douhle-Faced Lllertu
,Rlhhon, Moussellne Taffeta Rlhhon^and 'an endless

yarietu of Fancy Hair Rlhhons j-also new shipment
hest dualities Black Rlhhons.

flo^igrv nenirTrnpnT £*?
Ladies': Cashmere, Lisle, Cotton and Silk Hose| Child-. ren's CottonrLlsle and Cashmere Hosej Men's-Cot-
ton, Lisle and Cashmere Half. Hose j Ladies1 and
Children's Plain and Rlhhed Cotton and Cashmere
Underwear j Gents' Cotton, Merino and Wool Under-
wear j Gents' Neckwear, Collars, Umhrellas and Silk
and Linen Handkerchiefs.

Glove Department.
,

- Ladles' ReBnler, Suede and Glace KidGloyesj- Misses 1"
Kid Gloves jGents' KidGloves in Glace and Suede j
Dent's Kid Cloves for, Ladles, Bons, Misses j also a. fullline ofDent's Gloves for Men. .
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.MallOrders promptly, and carefully filledand samples for-»
warded free to any address.

*

III. 113. 115. 117, 119. 121 ifoST STREET.

ASVEBTISEMENTS.

eJOHN X GIBSON
"Your Bosom Friend SKirvhi
12O2

-
12O4. MARKET ST. ««^«o^e south 8Scv

cold soon if you don't get yiw
the rigKt sort of winter

y

underwear. This is just to remind you that
I specialize on light, stylish fall underwear
that gives you fireside comfort. Also, IVe
just received the swellest line of men's furnish?
ings that ever reached here. Call and see.

DR.MQNULTY:
T^i3 WE LI"KNOW^A2TDKKXIABLEOLD<tr^KT 11ste r̂c*.SI00

*Poi*>».Goaorrhosa, Giwt,

>iimra'h^Iul"«uJvr«fcn«*«.Impoti-nce and toelroi^i««.erS
-

k on D'sewea of Me.., free.

?l««^frIi8:35toS-
»«7 »»• Sundays, 10 to12. Consnl-Utionfreeandsacredly confidential. C*Uoraddresa

»«.,FirBO8COE MeNULTY.lI.D. V36&BLearny Stv8aa Francisco, CaL

Keep in mind that A;DINOLA'S ASTH-
MA REMEDY is the best remedy, of its
kind in the market. If your druggist has
none, in stock and you wish to try the
remedy, ifhe is obliging he will get it for
you, else send- to-A.- DI-KOLA'S PHAR-
MACY^ SE. corner of Ninth and .Market
sts.. or phone South 285," and it shall be
sent to' you Immediately. Cut Rate Drug
Store. Prescriptions a specialty.

ASTHMA SUFFERERS.

SPROAT'S MARKET.

Out of town orders willbe filled at these
quotations, boxed and .shipped same day
received, and freight- prepaid -'within 100
miles. If we have "not quoted here what
you want, send your list to us and let us
quote you prices.' •" .

1 "Read, and then think. wha{ "you are pay-
•Ing'your. grpcerman. Commencing to-mor-;row, goods will he sold as auoted.^' ,We
.•want your orders, and if money saving Is
any object, we willget your orders.
350 Eastern Hams per lb....l4KcMild, sugar-cured, sweet, all sizes. • •

35 cases large cans Salmon, 4
cans...... ..;.. 25e

-Rich Deep Red, sold by some 15c can.
600*boxes Macaroni, Spighetti,
.Vermicelli, box ......I5e

Large boxes. White or yellow. Bold by
¦ others at 25 cents.

800 sacks Granulated Sugar, 25
lbs... $1.00
Spreckels* pure cane. No limit to amount.

2000 dozen Fresh Ranch Eggs,
dozen 25c
Every ess guaranteed to be fresh andgood. >

400 large boxes Potatoes, per
I box.. .65c

Extra Fancy Salinas Burbanks.
250 large sacks Potatoes, per

sack ..,....; ..$1.15
Extra Fancy Salinas Burbanks.

25 large sacks Fancy Onions,
sack ....;, $1.25

75 large boxes Apples, per
box 75c

275 large 4-lb. cans Coffee,
cans- T. 90c
Best Mocha and Java. Regular price
$1 40. • . v
60 chests Just arrived % of new teas.

Oolong, English-Breakfast, Young Hyson,
Gunpowder, Spiderleg, Japan. Regular 75cteas, In this sale 4Oe per pound
20 sacks Blended Coffee, 6 lbs.

$1.00
Our own blend. It willplease you.'

18 boxes of large Lemons, reg.
25c, dozen lOc

35 boxes Laundry Soap, 11 bars.v^...... .................. 25e
'10'Saeks large German Prunes,

5 lbs....... 25e
50 large boxes ripe Tomatoes,

box....... 75e
For canning and preserving. ¦ .
Special Reduction of 35

'
per cent onMackerel, Imported Herring, Salmon, Trout

and Salmon Bellies.

15 cases Salad Oil, quart bottles,
• •; ......:....,......... 25e

¦v Our famous brand ot Butter will be on
sals all week. It is made by the largest
and best creamery in California. A saving
to you of from 10 to 15 -cents per square. -
2 packages Grape Nuts ..... .25c
3 cans ofcanned Cream . .25c

We carry all brands.
Pure Cream Baking ¦ Powder,

pound can..... 30e
"We carry all brands of. Baking Powder.
Special Reduction of 40 per cent on Tubs,

Clothes Baskets, Lunch BaBkets, •
Brooms

and Washboards.

0. P. S. Whiskey, quart bottle
65c, gal.............I..:..$2.20

Old Kentucky Bourbon, quarts
70c, gal $2.80

Baltimore Rye, quarts 75e, gal.
.•..•••.••........•.. $2.40

Kentucky Sour Mash, per gal......... ...................$1.75
Jesse Moore, bottle 70e
Port or Sherry Wines,^quarts

20c, gal. .-.:.-. ..50c
Claret-Sour or Sweet, quarts

17e, gal...... ............. S5c

1019 Market St.. Bet. 6th and 7th.'. Phone South 894.

Sproafs Market

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ISPECIAL SALEI» «.OP... «

JOmENTALl
| GOODS I
8 We offer our entire line of rare g
S and medium price §

8 ORIENTAL RUGS, §
« CURTAINS and §
|i NOVELTIES, at §

1 25%' I
g DISCOUNT from regular prices, g

IGhas M.PLUM&GO. §
| Cor. Ninth 2nd Market Sts.* |

EXPERT OPTICIAN.

BEWARE
*lSs£^'~: Of Injurious Imitations

Th)8 wroog glasses willruin tlje strongest
eyes. "

-¦¦. .:•¦¦•. ¦ . - .
Trje Genuroe Mayerle Glasses cannot be

bad from traveling opticians, but must be
ordered direct from George Mayerle. ,1071
Market street. San Francisco.- To be sure
you get toe genulrje look, for the fullname.

GEORGE MAYEkLE.
HON. J. W. ANDERSON,

EX-SUPT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
One of San' Francisco's most honored and
highly respected citizens, expresses his opinion
of George Mayerle'8 Glasses, and says:• Mr.- George Mayerle

—
Dear Sir: Iam so

.very much 'pleased with the glasses you made
rfor me that Ifeel constrained to volunteer my
hearty commendation of

"
your work. Ihave

used glasses for FORTY YEARS; during all
this period Ihave never been eo well suited. I
now ;enjoy a comfort heretofore denied me. I
wish.that Ihad met you years ago. Isincerely
thank you. Very trulyyours,

J. W. ANDERSON.
Ex-Superintendent of Public Instruction ;for

California. ... ../
; 1432 Laguna Et. . \

GEORGE MAYERLE,
GERMAN EXPERT OPTICIAN.

¦Charter Member American Association of
Opticians.

-
1671 Market Street, $an Francisco.

-Telephone South. 572.
GERMAN EYEWATER, 50c.

Prescriptions ¦¦¦?¦ for. Eyeglasses Accurately
Filled by Mall.

NEGLECTED EYESIGHT AFFECTS THE
BRAIN. 3 • CUT THIS OUT.

You Wantjo Note It
Note particularly the ease

and grace with which that
garment pictured below sets*
Notice the hang of the garment

It is our new winter model
of the sack suit. Justasgrace-
ful as high-dass tailoring can -
make it Inprettymixed pat-
terns, in the

SCOTCHES,
And you know"

Black in the
Unfinished
Worsteds ;
Is going to be very popular
this winter withthe fashionabe
dressers. You wfflfindit, too,
built as pictured below, •

Such suits—

$15.00

YOU WANT TO NOTE the
unwrmkable front of our sack
coats. Itis a new feature in
high-dass tailoring—no matter
if the coat is buttoned or un-
buttoned, you willnever finda
wrinkle in it. Allour gar-
ments are built.by hand—no s r
machine work—and this in-
sures .you the very highest
dassrfwork* Of course such

Ben's Suit Department
—

First and

T\ \ih;k;i
•
i h«; iyitvp^

'
it^.


